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.' il . I ...... I ii'"wRaymqnsl pualck. i Frank , J3hafer, ignated m it fiT Theodore Jlooseteltpot Dome. v a "., - ' .Ifpiiir and kindred' illnesses 1s now three
times vas high as 1t was i oaly tlx
years ago." . . , t

Jr., as assistant secretary of the" Figure Presented
Sinclair's, leale cilfed for roy

; iuea?aor wngnt, uoretby White,
Lois "ViTilkes.' fLertrnd .Wlnslnw

inson afad that the piitxLasa-'sn- d

sale -- of ' oiWby sthe. Contiaeatal
Trading, company, Ltdi-- origistat-e-d

with fi: 'M.rBlictmer, a miss-
ing' government witness.

Dr.:;-Dubli- n ; edncladed. howi navy; that the policy bf exefiang-in- g

royalty crude for fuel oil andv6njHBmth, ipiurlUti pa-y.Vir-
- ever, that prohibition' ha lad a'FRIDAY tank storage .orIgInated,witb, Rob--

of the milk saves a large amount
on freight charges. , t . f

s - Cheese Factory, Too .

-- "(The Marion- - Creamery 'people
bo ught Jn January 71 9 2 4. the
cheese plant at-Amit- y. This Is
ae of the 4est equipped: and lar-

gest cheese"- factories of ;thls sec-
tion. Thet product !goes, out un-d-e

r the brand Iarion . Cheesevr
Ita " quality '.makes ! a proper, run-
ning mate for the Tilgh tftiallty of

alties on " extracted "oil ranging
front 12 1-- 2 per cent to 50 --per
cent whereas . the. ? evidence r waa

V I Kinia; rge, : yueuri BQrpiesi parol
Bradert and Katherlne Gonlet.- -
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A p en rally with: new features
will stimulate spirit for the first that the royalties fixed by the gov-

ernment on the' Salt' Creek fieldWilla: aiette . valley competition

favorable effect upon about, one?
half of the .population. He said
the" 'death, rate for adult men in
snch- - diseases as heart-diseas- e,

kidney trouble and paeumonia
were also owL an 4ncrease- - but thatLt. was impossible to tell jwhat de-gree indulgence in alcohnl' would
explain these increases : ,

lands was from 25 per cent to 33footbaJl eame arainst Albanv hiehp, Veatch, Whose W13' 1-- 3. per cent plus a cash bonus ofschool! in the afternoon. tJ. Lthe leases themselves"Ma Tien Batter." Both :y cheese Effq rts are beinft made to seIs Today, Long Resf- - N anfs butter ;re oia an oyer me . One . bit of evidence, presented

Senior
"

Class Stunts, : Nofvel
Trousers,- - Initltfiionif .

"

,
"

Game Scheduled 4.

' Friday wUl .be g day st Sal-
em high school; i 'V;.

cure 4 ismissal of classes for the
afternoon so students may attendtoast. ;

: f by the government was what asdent of City
avl , I Tiii-yme- n ana iarmexs , --gener sociate Justice Zutler recently detne gl .me. No special train will be

chartered, y ' escribed in the supreme court de- I b, the S?aem district are real- -
T-C- I i2i at the; cow is the best thing

; : a OLD TRA1XMAN DilES
CLEyEXAND..! Oct. 19. CAP) cision ' returning Teapot Dome to

1 toe larm-- I the most Important i nomas R. Dodge, 6 general

I Tke Jiisla of. treating, sickness;
has not changed since Dr. Cald-

well, left Medical College in 1875,
nor since he placed on the market
the laxative prescription he . bad
used. In , his practice , known to
druggists and the ; public since

the governmant as the exultantJames pinckney, Veatch . died on .ot omlv in r nroviding the secretarr-treau,r- er of the Brother
Thje big feature jof ihe'morning

assembly ; will ; be the' appearance
for the first time.' of,, the senior
boysV bew: distinctive Attire. fThe

letter of Fall to Edward U Do--uesday morning ucwuei .
Ln ar rreayn check, 'giving dfrect uooo;of 4 Railroad Train men, diedno? at a;30 in saieni, ism 90

! 'A. nine o'clock" stiident ; at fenv
bly Is slated in the morningv at
which time a number f tbJiga

heny that ) the interior secretary
had obtained complete control of-- V . . T..ll- - .W.Vi.n.louay or heart trouble; yuniu6- - - au aiso in BisinwiuiuBHe was Dorn in "rai w

fl . a wm 1 IMA 3 1 II y M- 4 k T r A T B r r 1111 V 111 I I1H the naval reserves and would ban .1892; as ; Dr. Caldwell's :r Syrupi nvn neuieiuuci i uuiur , uu fire due to haDbent Sjv V

cordu roys,:iong "a tradition; at. the
highischool.'wflVgQ by the boards.'
for. ' hatierdashery t which, rumor

uuff . . j ana ou v ..? v . - jm received a KOda comiuuu cuuv. i nctr an crops ucyeua die them without consulting naval
officials except possibly on quesThe senior boys and irla ,are" SCANDAL BARED WHENcation ' and also. h'adf academic

and in l I V 6feed,nidu lias it, will, astonish tne city. .going to present stunts.' V:
"Efforts will," be made at the as CASE GdES;T0 TRiAli 5and poult 'ffti-- t, tions of policy. 7 , -

Interrupt ions 5fany
Throorhotft ' Finney's " exaihlna

The Sntkpoli ttamatie socie ty
wlll;fexhiblk 2 initiates in'(vy sembly to sell tickets for the- - ex- -.

Pepsin. ; .

V; Then, . the treatment of conitl-patio- ii.

1 biliousness) ; headaches,
mental depression, Indigestion,
sour stomach and other indisposi-
tions that result from constipation
was entirely by meaiisrof simple
vegetable laxatives, herbs and

(Continued from Tage One)rr, xia- - cn creamery always eursion to corvaiils November 5,
when the football - boys" pl the tibn,- - there5 were frequent exchangmarket i prices for Viorm oirraicaroujr attlrey X

' They are Gerald, Simnson. T5i'.pays the top gouaxions .with Sli? clalr for its es between Roberts 4nd George Pit is eendiag ou( in I mgh school there. ;; . . :butterfat, ana, i Eyre.Ge6rge Ijeechler, Auldenv, Hoover chief counsel- - for Sinclair.milk trucks ; to

1 1 'il'-it- e

C v. ffW '(& v;-'-- ' Y?

I 5 - , . f . i

i Minute men; one from . each. tease, f - , . .

i
1 Gas Used, i Claim Roberts conceded:' at one 'point roots. These are still the basisgather up tne V ",":,,'u-!?.-

ar!m s to secure new
.Irst period class. In charge .of;sell

fC g student body membership tick'
Keearr, uoDeri oates, . Aivm
Bowes Herbert Hbbsori, llbf Mad-e- n,

Charles Cloggett, Victor "Wfolf e. that be was ''peeved" with HooverMoreover, Finney; said Fall bad
Imposed silence, upo n his associa because of his frequent interjec:i. "i ring both of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

which is a combination of sennaitWill be introduced t 4 tes concernihg the lipase which lay1
locked In his desk Cor days whileand cream, and' V encourage tions. but the government lawyer

showed unusual cordiality toward and other mild -- laxative kerbs,3 4si'lES iOlNED WHv xalready have. V " L' " "
in.i'AotoH nrnduct.lk n of those senators and othersrvalnly songht Littleton, Sinclair's other lawyer.

inxormation- - as to wotetner a lease' Vflrtnn Proul. - 1 ' Finney's examination "bad -- real- AT AOS S31 no piani 01 me , 1

with pepsin. ---

. The simpler the remedy for con-
stipation. the safer for the child
and for you; and lthe better for
the general health of all. . And
as you can get results in i mild

ly only -- gotten-under1 way ?when
court .adjourned for the day andthere was . intention to executeery is complete 10 carrying

their manufacturing ad phippi inued frdni Page-- Ohe)(Con
and it Is capable of iwnauns one.

Relying frequently upon docu
he will be recalled tomorrow for
questioning especially as to the
danger of. . drainage - of ... Teapot

Jitlbn, BfclM. 01 pupuiautjn, jutbiwincreasing volume of wssiness.
and safe way by using Dr. .CaldInd home rcwraH anoy aivorce ana mentary , evidence, which Finney
well's Syrup Pepsin, why takeDome, a danger whicb Fall con

I chances with strong drugs? h I
lall records. '
I rjr - Dnbliiry atatlsttics showed
Ihat ' "it is onl too felear thatSTR A N GLER TRI AL" HO VJ tended influenced him to; make

the lease. ; He ; will t be subjected A bottle oft Dr. Caldwell's Syr

directions, ft is , equally etteclHe
at all ages. Elderly people , will
find ii especdally ideal. 'All' drug
stores have .the, generous bo ties.

We would'; lo glad tohave you
prove at ourexpeDse how much
Jite Cnldwell'ii Syrup Pepsin can
mean to yon and . yours. Just
write "Syrup; Pepsin." Mf.n-tlcell-

Illinc is, and ivj will send you pre-
paid FREB SAMPLC, BOTTLE.

hat the! great WMT , ' or working

laentmed, the-- government showed
that in JeasHng . Teapot Dome to
Sinclair, without public? notice and
competitive bidding.. Fall departed
from a." practice obtainjrfg both as
to-wel- ls leased" faf thel nival " oil
reserreff in Califdtniir, and i Jhe

up Pepsin will last a family sevto long cross questroning. j

t'lnconclu'dihg his' two" andCarl Nelson Faces O eral months, and all can use ! it.
It is good- - for the .baby becauseSlaying' Aameroas W waes. toallerqtiantlties, isl of ncn a half hour-addres- s xo. th6 jury(kieteriorionrfiaatnre to-re-suit Xdttletonmndlcate'df. that the 'de pleasant to the taste, gentle inwmiipeg: Oct! us. AF') tno tidvantage in bAalth to dmL action, aad free frm narcotics.fense wtrald show that the policy

The murder trial of Earl fels beneath TSte:timaacoholsU; field ofypming ydecent loeat of stgynhotttrap6t D6me or-- In the proper; dose j glTcU ln the
who i asserted to be the'-"- da

The Late 7 h

tran'srler."' soueht in con be cti
with the slaying ot a bci esJiA was'edncated fof the
wnrnon in the United StatcM irministry., affiliating with the

proahvterian' chnreb.; For. a time set todav for Nov. 1 in assiz cou
here. He Is charged, wun t rangWmiIimI- - to .lowa.? .H vfwas i" Opir Entire Stock Iing two Wlnnlpes: womem ear
last summer. imarried in ithe early 'V t0

E. LawrenceTbey crossed
ih. mains with an emigrant, party

1 Odds and Ends '! '

' ' ; : of . I
t

j s 0oHri B. Stetsons
I

BODRECOVER DROWNEDin 186J, anrail-tpfl"tim- e there-
after, no to a few years' ago, they

I
Vashdlived in Salem. MrsT Veateh pre-red- ed

her husband to the great Youth Discovers Remains TURNOVER
RuWb'er;;.

Raincoats I a

Slickers

j Up On Washington ,Jeevond. in Salem, severali years
ago. i jtavapo Wash.. 0 19-- A You Know .1 AMany Monuinwau. iterVi The body of a man; appai ntJy t What Thfcv Arlfr 1 Ir. Veatch left many tnonn oc .'.ii n nra: ' told. WaHe was one oi v Worth $8.00TnnnA . tortaV son' the . b teach a :rJ; I:: .Beard's CoW.near North ?ead.the pioneer concrete builders of
this city. He' bullt:cbncretewalks
in every part of the city,-4-n the

"c - . for '
i Men and Women'

Are in Hiis Sale f
at :

Tneoaore lvugnei, --io. wm ou
Ituntlng trdp. The body appa ? - Go - on Sale Forbusiness and residence district Jwalks that will stand for .many ntly had been in the - o cean
mohth, investigators "said.lone years.

After the deatb of his wife, sev if.

eral yearr ago, Mr. Veatch lived

EUading
Lenses

Kryptok
Lenses $12.50 $495

SEIJJNG-- STARTS FRIDAY, OCT. ' 21y 9". RE
Have ma give ynnr eye- s- vimmmtammmmn. .

for a tim ln Cottage Grove. But
he made many visits to Salem and
kept up fils friendships here. He
was very proud of Salem and de-Ligh- ted

in its growth and progress,
in which he was privileged to take
part.

Mr. Veatch belonged to a fam-
ily that has had a large part In
the political and other histor of
Oron.
jjr was the father of Alfred W.

JTv'h of Salem, John W. Veatch
v., DnIa . frloKsi whs- - im 4fia' man

charge or obligation cat
ft. tat mtiesiVaerviea-lavee- d not 9scsipenstfSk OredU B Men's JUnion Suits Men's llase Supporters

The De Luxe Brand in different
designs, worth 50c,' Now

: 29c :
:

i ..." - it,, . ...k

- xio k. covosxkciu). btJk&b, rats rf 2j

This is an! exceptiohal good line
and valne in fine:: ribbed medium
weight; worth SLISO. Now;,

98cager of the Capital News of that

It is ourpolicy to speed up the turnover. ,

Volume of business mans
(

thrift and efficiency.' '.

We have set our. quota and vy-euar-
e going-oyer-t- he topi,

Folks! ;"

'
.

i?-v- ' ' '
-

.
--

y
-

Cut prices must do it; therefore we have slashed prices
right and left, and have shown no mercy 6 cost or jprofit- - --

Corne here and expect real bargains and you will riot be1

city. Mrs. G. W. Owens of Port
'....... . . 4 ' " f 1 J '

..... , . .. . y j . t .f ' :

' -- - j mmi lf I I --gggSSS i Men's Belts
land. Mrs. H. F Wynne of Cottage
Grove, Mrs. Annie Pape of Port-
land, Mrs. W. B. TibbalS, of San
Francisco, and Mrs. Frank Tim-merm- an

of Portland. , , All leather of fancy designs and
colors. NowThe funeral will be held at 1:30

aisappomtea. ' v. Ifjoday at Klgdon's mortuary par--
85cflora. . r

Men's Union Suits
The Haichway ho button kind- - In
medium ribbed, good weight run-
ning in size to 42 . only, worth
12.25. Now

$1.4

Men's Union Suits
of

' mixed wool, .greyisih. material,
good weight Worth S3. 5. Now

$2.85

l.t.aswiwiaa mmm mmj mm mm, Menalsilt Ties' r "
MILK FIELD SUCCESS

: v Merts Overcoats C; ;

Afl' odd lot of different' kinds and l
! makes. Good styles. They run

in medium and 'dark colors.
'Worth .to 25.'0."-No-

(Continued from Page One) Four In hands, nice grade of silk
and. swell patterns.- Worth 75c
Now iW"-.- .takes a low temperature. The

one here in the Salem factory. re--

' Men's Suits ) ;'
A lot of broken sizes in light and
dark; materials, plain and mix-
tures! Good tailoring. Worth to
125.00. Now y; ,s

314.95

Men's Suitaf ;

A lot of broken sizes medium' and
' light colored tweed mixtures. Well'
made - and' finished. Worth to

$9.85; 48nuiroe a temperature of 300 de-- 1
grees for drying. ,

The Salem factory turns out -- ' fc-v- :

250 pounds an hour of the dried
Men'suspinraproduct. - -

It is Hirfi.CTlasa , --.

It is a high class article, i jit Less Wocric Jrc Baji -
Fancy Sweaters t

A small lot only. NSlip overs,1? V
neck and coat styles to cldse out
the lot now ' 4

goes mostly lo ibfe.big mUHng
i S30.00.',-- ' Now - '

v i v $19.85Vompanies for mixing with cereals

' The 'President kind,. good, strong' ,

h ""hhT-'-plaig- ? iridi fancy WoYlhl
. 59cw "iNow -- . - f iv ',v .
' ' ' ' ''v"V ' ', : --v29c - 'v SO"

H naiaapMHMHaaMwiaaMaMaaMMM

With Iolkiitt Rootsfor chick feed, and to bakeries,--
31.95i v.... ft!...-,;.-i:J- 5;"tlr Men'sSuits . i . -I

in light and dark. fatcriajs, mixed
and plain. "of better make and

tiocolate factories and cosmetic
'oncerns. There are about 100

ommercial usee for dried milk.

Men s ltainproof Overcoats
in cravenette and Gaberdine. All
small sizes. Worth to" $35.00.

' 4 " "Now

$14.85 i

Men's Top Coats J 4
The new light colored- - snappy
weave. lligh f grade . tailoring V
swell looking, OTttf to $2 5.0 Of.4 .
Now : , ,v ".

. $14.95
i

i '
, Men's aop and Overcoats '

in Uaglllns and all new designs in V
Hhe.high gride tweed mixtures.
'Different- - patterns. ' Worth ' toy
340.00. Now.sr!

n A White ti Sons and the Cher? quality. Worth to .135.00. owi
323.85,T t'ity Milling company,' Salem.

us some of it.
The man in charge of the Salem

Men's Dress. Hose i
The fancy Rayon Silk: kind. Snap-
py patterns'and fine1 finish. New
pair . - ' 'J39c 4

factory is W.' R.T Patterson: who

" 5 j' WhUB:only, a'ood grade. : Now

f;-;'- 2c- -, - -

5 to a customer

Iihs been in the employ of the Mar- -

in, ' .. i :
-- , . J: - --

,
' Men's Suits

of.' high grade i' make vand fine
quality cloth, weir finished, good
assortment 6f patterns. , Worth to '

inn creamery company for nine

$40.00. Now
ars. That a high class product

i turned out is attested by thebuyers for a number of large con-
cerns. They like it because it is Men's Gloves327.85i re and clean and Mrftlr iKi'j

When you ' carrl cover your rooms with a
floor-coveri- ng that wiU not only greatly lessen . ;

the work of keeping your floors .clean, but will
add to tne beauty of your rooms, it is not sur-prisi- ng

tliat Jinolexxrrr--particularl- y .. . .

;.;:JP?gk:-'- .
has been incarasing so rapidly in popularity as a floor-coveri- ns

for every room in the home. Blabon floors are

and ?therefbre require but little attention to 'keep
them dean. As they 'will wear for years; theyare
most exwionucaIi"t:j :t--'--- --r

Blabon patterns have been designed with a view to f

supplying that universal demand for more color and ;

. increased beauty in floOT-oovering- s. (

i We want you to see the many, colorful Blabon pat-
terns we are displaying and let us tell you how much

Men's Dress Hose
of good quality lisle' in plain and
fancy.. Worth 35c Now--

23c
Brown Jersey knit, nowwiiite; does not havce a burnt ap-pearance like the output ot come - Ladies Slickers arid Rubberiiin-- u DIU( Iactorf i

ouice tne SalAm fa.tnW V

4.

' - "iMhV Suits
for fine dress or business wear. Al :

quality-materia- l and well tailored
up to minute styles In light med- -
ium and dark patterns. Worth
345.00. Now- - , -

w . ..i.' : S29.95 - Jt

1 1
t tUzln Coats

All the 'new bright. ; colors." A
. small lot onlt. Sale price as long
- as they last ,

'Men's nashmerp Hose '5"s of maenmery or tne kind haveween shipped to this rnant Thr.ro
J ,The heather mitedkind. Now- -are already several factories on

"3 using the atmospheric
: Men's Dress Sliirla w

Odds'-an- ends' with collar only.'
.All good patterns. worth to 32.00,
Now- - : ' -- '

process, and they are increasing
number. Though dried andPowdered milk is a comparative i . . Mcnvs Flannel SfiirteMen's Dress Hats

, . ..
-

. . . r . , . !

is a great bargain. These

w arucie of manufacture, it iscoming one of great volume all This Semi dress ehlrts of good weightit will cost to cover any oijararoorsc' r; Y:

' - Young Men's Trousers" .'

, a

All of new' styles, tweed mixture,
v- - light and medium patterns. Now

: $3.9- 5-

, 1 , country; all ; oveY the and design,' patterns. Sale price
now - 1 ' '. ' v 'TT- - -- L. W r I 1 MMIIIIIIMtMNHk.' Men's Dress ShirtsThe Marlon Creamery $2.93Ill U.wlJLi rn i H 1

. e Marion Creamery & Pro--ure company , more . generally

hats are all new. snappy styles and
colors Going now at. ,

' V k'i $3.95 v ..

'

,
tt

.. k ' . - ji H.,".ltv.;.....y (,

j .. . Men's Dress Caps r
1

-- "u 8imnlv ; a tha 1:9
of Madras and Percale material,
good assortment of colors. Worth
32.00. Now .

. V V. C-- l vrt . . . '.
; ... ... olAJ :

creamery, is one .of. Salem Inatu 1 iiltaions. I E fu) va .vaa 1. A . 1 .
Young Men's Corduroy Pants j

... - ..-'.-
. , - -

.The classy high Achool'kind.--. 'All-li- ght

colors. Worth to 34.00. Now
isttvfr

V Mehsxdiakl Shirts
The -- mixed wool kind, medium

4 weight, high grade "make. . Sale

' " --"" ""Jill.
nngg business to this city from- d'nct running ut from Salem" D111PS ni J

All new styles and materials. Well" Telephone 1X42; $2.95467 Court St. made, worth to 13.50.: Now '. ... . ; - l J,.uiuic ia every airec
'5$ J1 has Qlrect payroll o: I!:n's Drr$1.98 $2.98rffef re Ptpi9 nd Pates 12Aitn. i.aribuuon of ca;ry product. ; also have ; a-- new stock of ST'

of nice grada broa lvlolh ia ttr!r?l
and figure de'ra. Y.'c'.l cal-- .
Worth 12.50. J.ovr , .

I rIS the Concern solgMI.VnJ I

; Men's Moleskin tants s
- - - - -

.

of standard brand moleskin. JWcll
made, now ..$23
Coat to match nowl. , .. , . . ,M4SKi

V 4 jl. j .i. i,'- v - m .. . .'ii case rUeckebach. Aioperated it.t' v.G.
rB i, mux una

. , Fine ProdartV;

I i--elt rvugs - r

rx5rV 25c each, 7SUghtly damaged. : i

75j

Tim's Drcca C:.;rt3receive kVL awena
' t

: Men's Dress Pants
Worsteds, Casamere 'cud Scotch; .

Twedds. ' Good assortment of pat--
terns',- - all sixes.: to 3&.t0. ,

No "' f ' . . t rt

of t'-- 'i cr"der thT k ""r"0 into butter," un- -
v Clothiers, ifatiers an4 ifabcrdashers

: : SALEMrC OREGON ; ;
f r :
r: ' ;'Marlon Ttntfi- - I r ait . ii. .ja. uu rn.n a - - -

turn'0. finer, product "1 J?Itv nis (Countrv.The; miifc l8 run through their!
goea ti "fc ana
7 J11 iwxreanr trade: motr. i
v " rortiand, : jbe condeaeing


